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To Live Long, Keep BusyThe Restless Woman: A Dis The Fable of the Wise Dame

The death of John BlgeloW In his
year closes tha life of an ex--

tinct and Dreadful Type
in America. traord'nary man. And his soul goes

By DOKOTHY DtX.
Once upon a time there waa a young more Important for your friends to have

maiden who waa overloaded with ro--1 entertaining husbands than to have onemarching on.

Vp to the week of his death Blgelow mane and aentlment. Bh waa on of yourself."
the moon-eye- d females whose hair

seems to b coming down and
wlw pasa up straightBy ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

Copyright, Mil, by Amriican-Journ- Eiaminrr. 0T fronts In favor of
Greek draperies that
look aa If they
needed to yiake a
trip to th laundry.

Th rcctlm woman may to found hera
and thtra,' In every part of tha world.
But only In America la ahe davaloprd to
a dlatlnct and dreadful typ.

Look obout you and you will find her.
Fortunate ara you

took a hearty In-

terest In all po-l- it

ral and social
happenings that
wars of Import to
the world. He was
a humanist.

Blgelow was eight
years younger thsn
Abraham Lincoln
When Lincoln died
Blgelow was 4s.

Herbert Spencer
once said that th
majority of Eng-
lishmen ho live to
be over It have
softening of the
brain. And then he
explained th rea-

son they had soften

By ELHEKT HlllBARD.
when she wss M she did not hesitate to
express her disapprobation of some of
the policies followed out In a political
way by Nathan, her brilliant son.

Caroline Heischel, musician, astronomer,
student, school teacher, also made the
century run.

Blihop Bowman of England Is 91.

John Tsnnlel, famous cartoonist. Is 10,
and at work.

Lord Slrathcona, otherwise Donald O.
Smith, la K), and th other day he quoted
Sir Humphry Davy, who when; asked
what waa his g'eaiest discovery replied
"Michael Faraday.". Continuing, he said
that hla own greatest achleement waa
the diacovwy of James J. Hill, "who
would yet make a mark for himself."

fill Charles Thlpper and Clara Barton
are both In their ninety-fir- year.

Alfred Ruasel Wallace Is In his eighty-nint- h

year, and not long ago refused to
buy a horse that waa twelve years old.

stating that he wanted a colt so he could
break It, and It would last him th net
of hla life.

Dr. Robert Collier, Davis and
John Buekner are each s7, and atlll stir-

ring up the animals.
Levi P. Morton Is M, and la out with an

s and W who are taking a very practical
Interest In the world of politics, business
snd literature.

The five great Insurance companies re-

port an a vers ire of flfty-tsve- n deaths
where a hundred were due to shuffle ort
the mortal coll.

Undoubtedly the greatest factor In
longevity la an active Interest In human
affairs.

Tha fear of death, aa a philosophic prop
ositlon, hss passed from the world. We
have no sorrow for the dead, and aclenc
haa shown us that pain la an attribute
of life that the dying have neither pain
nor ftar.

The orthodox religion, which waa de
vised to give men comfort, gsve there
just the opposite thing. Happily, ttw

devil is a Joke, and the tears of fl'y
have put out the fires of hell.

Life la beautiful, and for all w know
death Is Just aa good. And death,
science shows. Is In Itself a form of life

The man who lives well Is the one
who Is willing to go or stay. And the
man who la willing to go or stay stays
quits a while.

John Calvin and John Knox had a deal
to do with devising and formulating a
religion of sorrow, and each died old at
17. Unfortunately they took themselves
seriously, attempting to aay th final
word. And any one who does this Is

In spit of thla
afnietlon th tnatdea
was biassed with so
much pulchritude
that a worthy and
Industrious green
grocer, who did not
know when he waa
well off, hunted
trouble by greatly
desiring to marry
her.

Unfortunately na-

ture had not framed
up th groan grocer
upon romantio epe- -

If you do not find
htr In your own do-

micile: and atlll
mora fortunate if,
belnf a woman, you
do not recognize
her aa ' youraelf.

And, again, for-

tunate are you If
having recognlied
yourself, you' aet
about the great
work of changing
your type.

The reetleta wo-

man aaakea In the
mernlnc usually
after a poor.

ing of the era n waa uecause the did
not use their brains.

The brain Is an organ, and the only
way to exercise It Is by thlnklag-plea-eur- abi

thinking and aa Interest In what
the world la saying and doing, with the

clflcatlona. When It earn to chasing the
almighty dollar he was a
sprinter, hut he had nary a yearn exarticle In favor of the National Reserveproper expression of vour owa thoughts, cept for his dlnnsr, and th sight of th

suffering from aUrrlo-scleros- is of hlala eminently hygienic. association, saying that he never wants
to live to see another financial panic.

Doxena of men can be named between
Lltiaa Rothschild, th mother of tea think cells. Life Is fluid, snd nothing

Is permanent but change.great Rothschilds lived to be Its, andof broken urobrr.
to plan enough work and pleaaura, duty
and chanty to keep ten women buay. ,

There la no method In her planning;
and before lilgli noon ahe la all

In her i ort to decide which of Sherlocko the Monk By Gl'S MAGER.
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the nine plan must be abandoned rn

Nevertheless ths maiden refused to
hearken tt her mother's advice, but aa
aha felt a trifle uncertain on th mar-

riage proposition and waa devoted to a
search fur her ideal, ahe packed her trunk
and hiked out west wrier mamag-

ue nees are sold with divorce coupons at-

tached.
Aftjr some years of a variegated and

checkered domeatla career ahe returned
horn and mas affectionately welcomed
by her mother,

"1 perceive." said th mother, "from
your numerou wadding cards that you
have been somewhat of a merrier, and I
would like to aak If you hav ever found
your Ideal T"

"I found several of him.' returned lb
daughter, "but, alas, th road to happi-
ness Is always strewn with tai.'ks. My
first husband waa a elergym won

my heart by spieling to me of apt ritual
things, out when wd ware married I
lound that I had to dress aeoordlng to
the congregation's taste and that got
upon my nerves, so that I threw ap th
Job,

"Next 1 married a doctor, but all of his
time was spent In malting professional
calls and keeping dinner waiting, and aa
1 d:d not desire to spend my 111 sating
cold victuals, 1 cut that.

"Then 1 espoused a lawyer, but hs was
a cruel and Inhuman monster who re-

fused to toll bis little tootsy wootale all
th secret proceedings la his divorce
oases, and as I believe there should bs
perfect confidence bet we husband and
wife, 1 passed him up. toe.

"My next xpertenc la th holy estate
waa with a novelist, and all went trell
until 1 began comparing myself with Mi
heroine, who were all tall and slander,
with golden hair and melting blue eyes.
I do not answer to that description by a
year and a half, and aa I did not car to
have a rival who mad me look like M

cents I resigned.
"I also ascertained that my dream of

kttse as a polltlclan'a wife was a pipe
dream, for my husband kept th glad
hand for th public and never extended
It at home. Finally, I married a musi-

cian with whom I expected to exist In
perfect harmony, but, nnhapptly, w

found that our nature war tuned la
different keys, and when he began chas-

ing a high 0 affinity I threw up my
hands and quit the gam. ,

"That will be about all th romance In
--aln. What I am looking for now la a
groveling creatur who will charge my
virtue and my faulta up to profit and
loss, and strike a good general average,
and who Is willing to stake me to bar-

gain money."
Thereupon ah married th green

grocer, who was so stupid be had re-

mained faithful to her memory, and
they lived happily ever after.

Moral: This fabls teaches that th
business man Is th preferred matrimon-
ial risk.

amethystln sea never filled him wltn
anything but seasickness. -

When th maiden compared him with
her Booth Tarklngton Ideals bs did not
fit In a single particular, and so she
turned Jilm dawn good and hard when bs
tried to get an option on her for life.

Thla greatly grouched her mother, who
was a foxy old dame, who bad lived In
thla vale of tears long enough to know
that a husband who la a good provider
la worth all th romantic heroes on the
cinder path, and so ahe took her daugh-
ter aside, and thus communed with her:

"1 do not desire," she said, "to Influ-

ence your young affections, nor to dic-

tate your choice, but I hav a curiosity
to know what sort of a matrimonial
hunch you hav up your sleeve that
cause you to band the Ice to a warm
proposition like the green grocer. Fool

The Case of the Missing Business Man

matter afterward, "did I suffer such Irri-

tation of spirit aa during that call. I
would rather spend my life In solitary
confinement than In the society of a girl
that la afflicted with chronic reatleaa-Eem"- !

The reatleaa woman never amiunla to
anything, no matter bow great are her
(Ids and opportunities.

She cannot make progress in music.
In art. In literature. In aoclal or chari-
table work, while dominated by thla little
demon of restlessness.

She wastes her vital forces In foolish,
petty, senseless ways, and has nothing
left to give to a great purpose.

She la a most unsatisfactory friend,
for her reatleaa spirit causes her to
break her engacemanta, and aha never
listens with any focused attention white
others are talking. Her mind wanders,
and aha shows by bar manner that she
wanta to get away.

Th restless woman Is always dlsaatls-- .
fled with her life and always believes
It Is the fault of others that she does
not reach any goal.

The habit of restlessness Is a vice.
It eats Into the character and destroys

the moral fibre and prevents the develop-
ment of Individuality and power, which
ant factora In Immortality.

For the soul Is mads of concentration
of our divine powers.

If we waste these powera In aasless
ways. In habits of thinking to no purpose,
we waste the soul and fall to build a
place for ourselves In the Immortal
realms which are mental planes of

Though you keep all the ten com-

mandments and believe In the orthedos
creed of your church, ynt you cannot
enter th heaven of which you dream
unless you learn the meaning of the

s concentration, rest, silence, peac
patience, perseverance, will.

And you can never make any man or
child happy, aa a wife or mother, until
you overcome tho vlcloua and destructive
habit of restlessness.

Learn how to keep still.
Learn how to alt down and read a book,

with your mind on what you are reading.
When It starts to run away, pull It back
as yon would rein In a restive steed yon
wen driving. (

Learn how to listen and to show that
you are llstenins to what your friend Is

sarlng..
Learn how to decide cn a course of

tctlcn and to carry It out. Leans how
to resolve that you will stay at home fo.

a certain number of hours, snd do cer-

tain things, and enjoy them, and do not
permit anything to change your plane.
Learn bow to keep your engagements
All this means building character.

It Is good work to undertake this Kea
Viar.
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ish creature, do you sot know that If
you marry hl.n you will be able to auto-
mobile through life and wear clothes that
will give every other female heart failure
very time she looks at you7"
"That Is true." replied the maiden, "but

t hav a romantio soul that scorns th
vulgarity of trade, and I oould not even

ordor that ho can carry out one f
them. Whichever alio deciles to do, ahe

Is aura to regret it soon afterward and
bemoan the fact that she d d not select
one of tha other plana to occupy her
time.

All day long the rcstlesl woman is
fussing about the house, or going In and
out, remembering things ahe has forgot-

ten, or forgetting thlnga ahe baa tried
to renumber. She takea ten atcoa where
ahe need only take one; and the sound

of opening and ahuttlng door, and hur-

ried footsteps and ewuhlng skirts, follows
ber everywhere.

When she tries to aettle down to read
a book she Invariably remembers some
unfinished duty which calls her away,
and she rarely completes a letter with-

out Interrupting herself three tlmea to
go and do something else.

The restless woman was or.co encased
In th form of a beautiful yojrur girl.

Attracted by her physical charms, a
young man asked tho privilege of cull-

ing. It was a aummer flay and a sum-

mer h'me. and no sooner tvaa the young
men aeated facing the restleM irlrl than
she suggested a stroll is tic open air;
she thought the house seemed close.

o.i.. ,h.y sallleil; that six squares had
not been traversed when the reslleea girl
suggested an Ice cream parlor. nd ere
tho cream was consuned rhe proroeM
the roller skating rink, and after that
the movlns; picture show.

Never before or since In my life."
quoth the young man, sptaing of the

enjoy spending money that smelt of cab-

bages and onlona. I most have some
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thing that deals with the higher side of
life In mine, and no on who la not In a
learned profession need apply."

'Forget It!" cried the mother, "th
dough' th thing, not how yon get It."

"Furthermore," continued th maiden.
I apprehend that the tired business

nan Is not an exciting companloa with
whom to spend your evenings."

"Imbecile." exclaimed th mother, do

you not know that'll la only th un
fortunate poor who have to spend their
evenings together People In comfortable
circumstance never hav to undergo this
terrible suffering. Believe me. It la much

r An Echo of New Year's Eve 3f The Pick and Shovel Brigade
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- By WILLIAM P. KIRK.

They stood at the gate of Justice, looking the judge In the ey
One was trim little masher, the other was alx feet high.
"Well!" snapped the weary lariat, "what la the matter now!
What is the charge? Is it small or large? Who waa back of the row!"
The defendant squared away
And then he was heard to say:

"It's just thla way. Your Honor,
I was standing at the gate

Of the dear old Trinity Churchyard
When along came this little skate,

lie grinned at my wife minute.
Then, grabbing her by the wrist.

He tickled her face with a duster,
And I tickled his Jaw with my flat.

"1 kiiow he la small, Tonr Honor, fire feet tall, no more.
And I think he Is looking smaller than ever be looked before.
I as only a common fights1 that's an that I aa today,
Brit I tree my eolleea like a little) qiieeo, and I brush tha fllea away.
They can Lick MB around like a ear,
Bel thry can't get away with HEB

"It's Just this way. Totrr Honor,
When we walks along the street

A guy sweepe by, tries to grab Kate's eye.
And steps on her little feet.

Yea, Judge, I'm only a scrapper.
But I hate thla nrseh'ng twist.

He tickled her face with a duster.
So I tickled bis Jaw with ssy fiat,"

Ujr DAMON KCXVOX.

We march to the marks o' the blue print sharks, and the tune o' commaoda

profane,
Ai our captains drive us pick handle sword in the heat and the btlndin

. rain;
We're takin' the trenches along the route wherever the expert a leers.
And we're first in the flrin' line o' work at the heels o' the engineers!

Our uniforms are a greasy blue; our bareijacks battered pails;
Our Sag Is a dirty square o' red that's planted where danger halls
An anarchist red which marks the spot that the expert eyes wif dread
That we discover end show so plain wit' our flag and a couple o' dead!

W charge to the roar o' the dynamite blast, and the music o' fallin' rack;
Our lines swing trst through the while the earth stil

shakes from tl shock;
Mountains to move, end rivers to change, 3T a job on a railroad grade,
Dobbin' ad at the far filing front art the men o' our queer brigade.

ptddr ari 3!m3& s3 at home and wait tSU esc erevr comas back
I Some of es coaa on scatters, tort, from the mm, tzii taa hUL and track) :

Rtddy and Mameocf! pert the pails, and watch the Sag o' oar corps,
Xtt4 sreev a riant o' soldiers do, when we cam home from war!

Toa'U And our atimga carps ever the world wit our fmSm and picks In ham
Beady to nar, asj ready to da. In any ale part o tie land.
Dovn la the amn awl rob ways, too. we Cght far a dBQzr a day.
And few of us speak ia the same ole tongue, but vrs jrarrjat Id the same o.

. waj!


